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THE HISTORY OF WOOD'S POINT.

GAFFNEY'SCREEK AND JEEICHO

BY G. R. M.

DISCOVERYOF GAFFNEY'SCREEK

AND WOOD'S POINT

Earlyin the year1879someof the most
energeticand

enterprising

of the Victorian

goldminershad
preospected

up the
Gotlhurn

river, from
Jamieson

to the footof Flour

Bag hill,abouttwelvemilesup the riveras
you follow its windings.At this time the

ranges were almost unknown, and were
believed to be covered with snow for eight

months of the year,and though the ex
isten3e of

alluvial
goldin the creeks, and

quartzgold in the
mountains,

was presumed

whether it was payable was not even
guessed

at,as it was
supposed

to be an im
possibility

to
prospect

for goldin the lofty,

snow covered, barrenranges, which are the

the watershedsof the
Goulburn

and Yarra

I Yar a
rivers. Prospecting

alangthe Goul
burn rivermany rich patches of aliuvial

goldwernfound,and a partyof fourminers

Tom T. Gaffney, Tom Gaffney, known as

red and blackTom,
respectively,

from the
colorof theirhair,Fred

Gilogley,
and Jim

Garvey pushed theirway up the riverfar
intothe

mountains,

tillit was joinedby a
beautifulfern lined creek,the crystal waters

of whichran
bubbling alongits pebbly bed

as rapidas a millstream.On eachside

the mountainswere high and almostper.
pendicular,

as is the nature of the
country

alongthe
Goulburn river.fromthe Flour

Bag hillup; but herethe
country

was
wilderthan ever, and thoughthe scenery

was
minagn.1cent,

its still,gloomy,shadowy

nature tended,with the small means

limitedprovisions,

and the
difficulty

of
gettinganyt'iingfrom Jameison,then a
pettyhamlet,

to casta gloomon every

menher of the hardyhand.As it was
evening the firewas

lighted,

and aftera
supper of damper and tea the four men

supper of damper and tea the four men
gathered around the blazeto consult on the
courseto be

pursued
on the

marrow;
pro

visions are running short, and couldonly
be savedfrom the long haired rats
whichthen swarmed

in the
ranges,

by being

swungby a ropefroma
horizontal

bar;

the wilddogsand
oppossums

werehowling

and squealing aroundthe camp,attracted

by the fire,and the onlyotheranimals

in
the ranges, the bearsand wombats weretoo
lazyto leave their hauntsfora sightof the
strangers.

The spiritsof the partywere
depressed,

and the council was short, the
principal speaker beingred Tom, who was
forgoingup the

creek,
andas the

others

"didn't care,'they went.Afterthree
days, travelling

up the creektheycame
upon gold, prospect after prospecLt was

washe]with
improving results, claimswere

marked out,and two of the partyweresent

to
register

and bringmorestores ; in nine

days they
returned, afterhavingregistered

theirclaims at
Kilnore, whichwas thenthe

nearest miningregistrar's office, with pro
visions, and several other parties of miners,

and operationswere comusencedsystemat
ically. The

prospectors

now applied to

the
Goveinruent

for the reward for finding

a nIew
goldfield,

and Mr. Cobben,a super
intendent

of police was sentup to report

afterhavinginspected the creek,which
was now called Gaffoey's Creek, afterthe

two leading prospectors-Cobbenreported
favorably

on its
auriferousnature, and

recommended that the prospectors receive

the reward. Directly the report was made
knownthe placewas rushed by miners

fromall partsof the
colony,

and in less

thana
fortnighttherewas between 800 and

a 1000miners on the creek, and the pros
pectors were forced to washa paddock of
dirt, whichonly yielded

a few penny
weights

of gold,to the
disgust

and rageof

the
assemhled,who

raged agaiiwt Cobben
and the

prospectors
for

bringing.them

into

the rangeson a fool's errand. Nearly every

one on the creekprepared
to leave, and it
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was proposed to search for the
prospectors.

who were hidden in the scruband lynch

them;wisercouncil however prevailed,
and

in lessthenthreeweeks; about1000miners

had cometo and gonefrom
Gaffney'sCreek

all of whom pronounced Superintendent

Cobbenand the
prospectors swindlers.The

rewardwas withheld from the
prospectors,

and the
superintendent

feil into disgrace;

he insisted neverthelesson the correctness

of his
report,

"
beoa1ue."

as he said," a
lot of miners couldnot findpayable goldin
a few daysit didn't provetherewas no
payable goldto be fonud," whichturned out

i tohethe
case,forina fewweeksthepros

pectors and the few men who had
remained

weregetting splendid gold,and a steady

fiowof moine.sset in. who worked persever

inglywithvarious success,
somegetting

as
mitchas 9oznsof goldto the

paddock.

In
the end of 1860a

prisperous

townwas
fortined

on,
Galwiey's Creekmanyof the

dif8fioities

of getting to Jamieson were
uvurbome,

and
provisions, thoughfetohing

tabulut prices, for instance flour£12 per

baghad
fallen fully25 percent.Townships

sprungup on
Raspberrycreekand Snob's

pointeatchabouta mileand a halffrom

'h
ffwey's creek,and

prospectingparties
i

weresentout in every
direction.

Threeof
the

prospectors

BlackTom Gaffney, Fred
Gilogley

and Jim Garvey. had leftthe place

and
fourth,

Tom T.
Gaffney,

now
applied

for the
Governmentreward, and obtained

£250.T. T.
Gaffaey

as oneof theparty

whofoundthecreekandtheonlyonewho
thoroughlybelieved

in its beingpayable

andstuckto it
through thickandthin,may

safely
be saidto be the

disoverer

andreal
prospectorof Gaffney's Creek,whichwas
the first township ever

established

in the
ranges. In the end of 1860 several parties

of
prospectors

from Gaffnev's Creek out
theirway,forsas the scrubgenerallyalong

the banksof the riverwas so thickthatit

was only
literally

by cutting theirway
Switha tomahawk they could preceed up
the Goulburn River, and foundaboutsix

teen milesbelow Wood's Point, as you
follow the windings of the

Goulburn,

some
good

alluvial

in the river. Theymadea
small settlementwhichthey oclled the burnt

camp,and
storekeepersfollowing

up the
miners, as was theirrule,tooka shortourt
across the ranges to the burntcamp,
amongst themMr. T. Cherry, the leading

partner
in the firmof Cherry and

Grifithe

storekeepers,

of Jamieson.Mr. Cherry
started about October 1860, with seven
pack horses loaded wilh stores and.a driver

from
Jamieson,

to the BurntCampby
Gaffney's.

At thistimethe onlymeansof
transport

was on
horseback,

as it was im
possible

to bringevena
bullock drayto

Gaffusy's.

In due timeMr. Cherry reached

Gaffney'sCreekand then took a shortcut
across the ranges for the BurntCamp,and
sevendays afterleavingJamie0on camped
on a spurabout120 yardsbelowthe Goul

burn
junction,whichis the

meeting
of two

smallcreeks called the left and righthand
branch,and the

commencement
of the

Goulburn'river.The spur was afterwards

called WVood's Point, from a Yankee store

keepernamedHarryWoodswho
commenced

business theresomemonths after; so, though

Wood's Pointwas not then named, it was
foundby Cherry. Nextday Cherry sent
backthemanwiththe

horses
for

goods,
and

for eachof the six
following

days
searched

up and downthe riverfor the burntcamp,

whichwas afterwardsfoundto be sixteen

mileslowerdownthe river. Cherry being
nuable to find the burntcamp, determined

to finda moresuitableplacefor his goods,

believing

the miners wouldworktheirway
up to him.Nextdayhe

selected

a spur,

bounded on threesidesby the
Goulburn

river, whichis now knownas
Cherry's spur.
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Afterhaving camped on the spurand spent
thirteen days alonein these,then desolate

mountains.

he was passed by two packers,

whomhe
dirooected

downthe river, and who
foundthe BurntCampthatnight;twenty
four hoursafterthe packers reached the
Burn'Camp,all Cherry's goodswere sold

to the miners coming up the river, and
Cherrythen walkedhack to Jamieson,which

was about40 milesby the
mountain track,

to seewhymoregoodehadnotbeenstnt,

and in fourteen days returned with more
loadedpack horses. Three days after he

had been camped,JosephCorry, Dittimer,

Brehens, and PetterCurranpassedin the
morningup the riverwitha packhorse,and
camped about150 yardsup the lefthand
branchof the

Goulburn river.Whilethey
wereputting

up the tentthe horsestrayed

away,and JosephCorry,who was
commonly

knownas ReedyCreekJoe,was sentto
lookfor him.Corry

followed
the horses

tracks
up thehill,to therightof thecamp,

whichis knownas the
Morning StarHill,and

while returningwith the horsesfoundsome
veryrich

specimens,

fromwhichhe
selected

oneaboutthesizeof an
ordinarybrickwhich

containedseveral ouncesof gold. He then
turned back,but as it was

getting
so

darkhe couldhardlyget alonghe hidthe
specimen behind a log,and

getting backto
camptoldhis matesof the find.Next
morning theyall

started
in search of the

place where the specimen was found,and
thoughthe

specimen selected

by Corrywas
not foundfor severalmonths afterwards,

numbers

of
others, someof whichwerevery

rich,were easily foundon the
surface.

They
now set to work,and markedout a three

men's
prospecting quartzclaim,packedup

their traps and hastened to Kilmore to
register;

on theirway theypassedCherry,

whomtheytoldof theirfind,andwhoim
mediatelymarkedout two claimsnorthand
adjoiningthe

prospectors'claimswhichare
knownas

Cherry's.

In a few weeksCorry

and partyreturned

to openup theirfind.
acompnanied by Colin M'Dougall,who was

acompnanied by Colin M'Dougall,who was
takenby themas a' mate; shortly after

Cherry returned
witha partyand a

general

rush set in,
principally, however, in the

direction

of the
creeks, whichproved to be

veryrichin
alluvial,

and.Wood's Point,

thoug'h onlyknownas the Upper Goulburn

township,becamea busy
settlement;

Corry
and party, whichnow included ChlinMac
Dougall, commenced

to openup theirreef,

and after thoroughly testing the quartz do.
cided to ereot machinery.

A machine was
thereforeordered,

no partof whichwabsto
weigh more than 1501bs. the whole to
weighabout6s tone,and Colin M'Dougall

wentto
Jamieson

to get it packed up. but
thoughhe offered morethanthe

ordinary

rateof
carriage, whichwas £35 a ton frt.n

Jamieson,

Ite was unable to get any packers

to
undertake

the task,so
difficult

was it
deemedto be. Thingsnow seemedto be in

a 'ix,the
packers

who knewthe ranges

refused to bringup the
machinery, asserting

that it was
impossible,

so M'Dougallhad
onlyone

course left,namely to bringit him
self,whichhe did.Up to thistimethe
partywere

crushing
the quartzby manual

labor, and as it was
immensely

richthey

madeenough to pay all current expenses,

whichwereheavyIn the winter of 1862,

while theasnow coveredeverything, the first
machinery

ever brought

to or
eretted

in the
ranges, commencedto oruah,and from the
firstorushing

of 150 tonsof stoneyielded

1,500odd
ounces

of gold,or a
little more

than10 ouncesto the ton;
subsequently

crushings
were

eqtially good.By thistime
richquartihad beeaopenedup on
Ohorry's claim,anl a trial cruahing was
made at the

Prospectors,

which yielded 10
ouncesto the ton,;o the

strength
of which

Oherryput up
maohiafry,

and obtained

splendid orushings,

and in the
beginning

of
1863more

machinery
was ereoted by other

claiwmon the Morning OtarHill, wbioh
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beganto yieldwell,and as the
alluvial

claims had beengiving splendid yields since
earlyin 1861,Wood's Point, as the

district

now knownu.beganto be thoughtas one of

the most rising and
prosperous

of the mining

townships in Victoria. In quick succession

veryrich
alluvials

and reefswere found, first

the LochFynereef,thenB. B. Creek, the
richest crooek for its sizein the

colony, next

the Jordan, on which Jerico was
established,

then the All Nations, the Royal Standard,

the
Leviathan,

and other celebrated linesof
reef.Claimg,quartzand alluvial,were
markedout on everyside,and fetched fabu
lous prices; shares in the duferclaims,

in
many cases, fetching

as muchas shares in
the richest. People seemed to thinkthat
the ranges teemed withgold,whichwas not
afterall so

improbable,

as it was only
natural to suppose thatall the gold bearing

reefsand creekscouldnot be foundin four
years, whichseemed the case,as. since1865
no auriferous reefs or creeksof importance

have been found.In 1865 Wood'sPoint

wasin theheightof itsglory,andthecentre

of a prosperousmining community,Jerico,

ant numerous other sma'l settlements on one

side;the
Gaffney district

on the other; the
Standard

and
Leviathan

on the third;roads

were opened up; four churches were built;

law courts and police station wereput up;
a

commodious hospital.was erected; a
borough farmed;two newspaper.estab
lished; and last,net least,seventeen

publiohouses,besides numerous shanties,

were in full swing. Had people only
invested theirmoneywith justiceand
caution, Wood'sPoint wouldbe equally as
thriving to-day; but thosewho madem ney
in the

district

as a rulespent it outof the
district,

and thosewho loftmoneyin the
districtgaveit a badname;so the

Wood's

Pointof
to-day

is a
struggling,

hut
again,

a
risingtownship, slowlybut surelydvelop

ingits
resources

by theenergyof themining

population, altogetherwithout any aid from
outside.


